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Drafted for Pro
Football Team
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Heavy Tarkio Tackle To Re-

port in Late Summer.

Kenneth Armstrong, former P.H.S.
" athlete and for the past four years a

Be Sensible!
Buy 'Him' Something

to Wear . . a Gift
That Lasts!

14 1
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Newest Styles
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Here are brand new shirts for
his holiday gift. Fine broad-
cloth, white and white-on-whi- te

patterns. Only

$1.45 - $1.95

An ideal guarantee
winter cold. Xew pure wool,
also silks, beautifully pattern-
ed. A style leader. Choose from
greens, grays, tans.

$1 - $1.45

Fine new silk hose make the
ideal Christmas gift. In solid
or fancy colors. Plaids, checks,
stripes and clocks. All packed
in gilt boxes. Pair

25c and 35c

All the new popular colors in
pigskin and rape, lined and
unlined. Slip-o- n and button
styles at, per pair

$1.25 - $1.45
Special, Fur Lined, pairS2.93
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star tackle on the Tarkio College foot-
ball team, has been drafted by the
Chicago Bears professional football
team for the 1939 season. Each
year, the professional teams draft
leading college and university play-
ers over the nation and in the an
nouncement in the press Armstrong
was selected by the bears.

Along with Armstrong, the Bears
drafted Ileilman, Iowa State; Bock,

Kenneth Armstrong

Iowa State; Voegler, Oklahoma A. &
M.; Kischer, Iowa State; Osmanski,
Kols Cross; Joe Delaney, Holy Cross;
John Wysocki, Villanova and Sid
Luckmann, Columbia.

Armstrong will graduate from
Tarkio in June, majoring in com-
merce and finance. If he makes good
in professional ranks, he expects to
continue with football for a few
seasons then go ahead with a busi- -

jness career. He will probably report
ito the Bears training camp in
August.

For four seasons, Armstrong has
ueeu a siunu-uu- i lacKie m ine iuis-sou- ri

conference. For the last three
years, he has been named

tackle as well as gaining na-

tional recognition in the selection of
'little For three sea-se- ns

he has played practically every
minute of every game,

j Armstrong weighs 241 pounds and
is six feet, one inch high and has
been nick-name- d "Toar" by his
team-mat- es and opposing teams and
is well known all over the state of
Missouri. His coach, N. P. Kyle, be-

lieves he has the ability to make good
with a team of the calibre of the
Bears.

J In his athletic days at Plattsmouth,
i Armstrong was a star basketball and
j football player under Coach Fred
Rothert. He expects to continue
through the year with a rigid course

jof training to be in the best of phy-jsic- al

condition for the fall season.
For four years, Armstrong has had

as a room-mat- e, Stuart Porter, 215
'pound tackle and fullback. Porter is
busy with the debate team now and
has a season of track competition
left. He is the present Missouri dis-jc- us

champion. A brilliant student,
, Porter will graduate in June with
honors and will continue with gradu
ate work in chemical engineering.

We can furnTsTK you wTlii Rub-
ber Stamps made to order at
price considerably below that you
have been paying. Prompt service.
If vou need stamps, see us.
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PHILCO 36 XX
with inatant Eleetrla

Pah-Batts- n Tailing and
hut of .th.r fanraa

Phile features that mdd
tm ymur pleaanrew BeaatS.
fully. figured Bstt-Wala- at

Cabinet.

$79.95
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City Dads Meet
(Continued from Page 2)

that in cases of this kind it was
better to notify the sheriff.

Chief Barclay reported that for
the month of November there had
been one arrest and fines and costs of
$18.25 collected.

Chief O. Sandin of the fire depart-
ment reported that there was eight
fires in the month of November.

Chairman Rebal of the judiciary
committee, reported that the work of
revising the city ordinances, which
had been made a WPA project several
months ago, had not started and no
word received from the attorney that
had been secured for the work.

Discuss Perkins House
A great deal of time was spent in

discussing the merits of the sale of
the Perkins House building to the
Gerber "Wrecking Co. of Lincoln, for
the sum of $1,500, the company to
tear down the building and use the
material derived from it. Council-
man Webb, whose committee of tax
and property had the matter in
hand, made the report on the proposi
tion.

The councilmen had a very extend-
ed discussion of the matter of the
sale and the larger part of the mem-

bers favored" the disposal of the
property as the building was in very
bad shape and the roof practically
gone and the upper floors in such
shape that it would require a great
deal to have it put in anyway good
shape.

Councilman Vroman opposed the
tearing down of buildings on Main
street and Councilman Tippens also
was not in favor of the wrecking of
the three story brick structure.

Chairman Webb reported that the
wrecking company proposed to put
up part cash for the building and
pay the other as the wrecked material
was sold.

City Attorney J. H. Davis, also
president of the Chamber of Com-

merce, stated that in view of the
fact that river navigation was so
bright he thought that the building
might be used for a warehouse or
factory as there was much valuable
space in the structure.

Donald McPherson, a spectator, of-

fered the suggestion that the build-
ing might be used as an apartment
house or made into offices as the
demand would be strong for these
with the opening of the river navi-
gation.

Mayor Lushinsky stated that the
matter would be held up and talren
up with the Chamber of Commerce
and other civic bodies to learn the
wish of a majority of the people as
to the sale of the structure.

Mayor Lushinsky stated that com-

plaint had been made as to the oper-

ation of a duck pin alley on Sunday
and after 11 o'clock at night. He
stated that this was in violation of
ordinance 538. Councilmen Vincent
and Gabelman stated that pool was
being played on Sunday in the city
also, Councilman Vincent stating that
this had been given as the reason by
the manager of the duck pin alley for
remaining open Sunday. The mayor
stated that the city ordinance that
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You get
More Pleasure --

More Convenience -
with the New 1939

Superb new Phileo engineering
achievements, including instant, trouble-
-free Electric Pnsh-Bntto- n Tuning;,
now bring; you more radio enjoyment
than yon ever dreamed possible. Per-
formance hitherto unknown ...cabinetbeauty beyond compare ! See these tensalional new Phileo-- now on display!

41 Models

$10.05 to $300
BOJ a PHILCO Th World, ttomt ropular Radiol

Fr nuf raca-atiM-
, naa thm PkUc 5ty Amriml, iMtcfcaaT mmd

tummd tm particular raffturaaiaiua tfca 40XX, Vnly &.

IFacDy FiairiniDtoe ,
XX8 South 6th St. Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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governed these cases must be en-

forced.
- Chairman Comstock of the light-

ing committee stated that reports
had indicated the sale of the Iowa-Nebras- ka

Light & Power Co., and he
was interested in learning the atti-
tude that other places would take in
the matter. Councilman Webb stated
that the legislative committee of the
League of Nebraska Municipalities
was to meet on Sunday and Monday
at Lincoln and suggested that Coun-

cilman Comstock attend as much leg-

islation affecting light and power
would be discussed. Councilman
Webb cited the trouble that the
city of Ord, just a short distance
from the main hydro plant had in
keeping a good service of light and
he wondered whatf the service would
be here, a long distance from the
seat of the power plants.

Mayor Lushinsky reported on the
new sewer proposition unaer tne
WPA and which is getting a good
start. The engineers had insisted on
starting at the north end of the
sewer and working south. There were
sixty-tw- o men at work at this time on
the project and the rock for the
sewer was being secured from the
Joe Wheeler farm south of the city.
The engineers were opening up 100
feet of the sewer at a time and the
dirt removed was being used in fill-

ing streets where it was badly need
ed.

Councilman Schutz stated that ha
thought the sewer should be cribbed
as a safety measure for the workers,
as heavy truck and bus traffic was
liable to cause a cavein and injury
to some of the workers. The mayor
stated that this was being looked
after and material was now on the
ground for the cribbing.

Chairman Webb of the WPA com-

mittee gave a very interesting report
of expenditures that had been made
on various projects and for the fire
department in the past year. The
fire house had cost $945.09, the new
fire truck $4,079.45 and of which
the city had paid the amount of
$3,079.45 and the firemen $1,000;
the city hall improvement has been
$328.67; tennis courts, $42.20; Lin
coln avenue rocking and grading.
$1,638.93 and so far on Chicago ave
nue fewer the cost had been $174.10.
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Vincent Kelley was present and

extended to the councilmen and
mayor an invitation to attend the
meeting to be held this evening to
discuss a Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, the meeting to be held at
the Recreation Center.

The following bills were ordered
paid by the council:
Mr. Crawford, truck hire
Lincoln Tel. Co., rent
Ivan Taylor, street work
Ofe Oil Co., gas
State Journal, one police
court docket

Tidball Lumber Co., coal
Platts. Water Corp., hydrant
rental .

H. M. Soennichsen, cambric- -
Tidball Lumber Co., tile
Iowa-Neb- r. Light & Power

Co., lights, heat, city hall,
scale house

Iowa-Neb- r. Light & Power
Co., street lights

Kroehler Hardware, supplies-Standa- rd

Oil Co., motor oil
Platts. Journal, printing
D. L. Ramel, painting tool

house
George Taylor, street work
with team

John Kubicka, cleaning sts.
John Kubicka, street work
Shea Cafe, meals
Bates Book Store, supplies
Jos. Reynolds, engineering

services, Chicago ave.
Ofe Oil Co., gas and supplies

to fire truck
Lillian White, recording deed

DOHA

.$ 24.15

8.56

250.49

9.60
6.00

C.
150.00

Count most in trade and
industry and produc-
tion days' work.

Savings
and Loan

service keeps saved dol-
lars moving in building
and ownership homes.

Try the Federal Plan for
debt-fre- e home ownership

Nebr. City Federal Savings
& Loan Association
Chartered and Supervised by

U. S. Government

The

Gift Store
for

Her
HOUSE COATS DANCETTES

Eayon Taffeta House Coats Tailored and fancy trim. Blue,
zipper openings. All colors. Tea Eose and Black. A gift that
Sizes 14 to 20. Special will make a sure 'nuf hit.

$1.S8 each SI and $1.93

FLOWERS SILK GOWNS
Coat and Dress Flowers make Colors, Tea Bose and Blue, also
lovely gifts. have a com- - in prints. Sizes 15 to 20. An
plete assortment priced at only appropriate gift. Your choice

25j to 59C $1.79 to S1.S3

Ladies' Wool Robes SILK PAJAMAS
All-wo- ol Farkella flannel with Made in fancy and plain tail-zipp- er

openings. Sizes 14 to 40. ored styles, ce only. Tea
A gift she'll appreciate. Eose, Blue, Maize and Prints.

Only $5.95 $1.29 to $1.93

Ladies' HANDBAGS BOXED HANKIES
New in style and shape. AH Boxed three to a box. White
colors, zipper and clasp clos- - only. A super-fin- e quality at a
ings. Marvelous values at only very ordinary price. Per box

SI and S1.95 ' 5Ct and 75C

SILK HOSIERY SILK SCARFS
All silk hose, chiffon weight, White and fancy patterns pack- -

lingless. First quality. Always ed in a beautiful gift box that
an appreciated gift Per pair you can be sure will please her.

CQe - 79p - SI Choice, $1

FABRIC GLOVES WOOL SWEATERS
All colors, leather trim, some Colors White, Black, Maize,
with zippers. Every woman Aqua and Pink. Fine quality,
welcomes gloves. Choice, pair Closely knit. All sizes. Price- -

Only SI gl and 1.95
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RECEIVES SAD NEWS

Prom Wednesday's Dally
Last evening: Mrs. Wm. Heurlch-se- n.

Sr., received the sad news that
her sister, Mrs. E. G. Hatcher passed
away at an Omaha hospital Tuesday,
December 13. Mrs. Hatcher had been
in poor health for a number of
years, but her condition was not
known to be critical at this time. Mrs.
Hatcher is survived by her husband,
her mother, two sisters and a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Henrlchsen,
Sr., have gone to Omaha today to be
with members of the family.
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Plattsmouth, Saturday,
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OMAR
FLOUR

RANGES

vELtLlil

10c

Green Peppers

finfinfiFC Navels, Tangerines
Sweet,

A Jonathans, Fancy
JlrrLLd Wrapped, 3 lbs

A

I 2

A

48-l- b. Sack

1

A

Jcy, Doz.

9C

SUGAR
Gran. Beet

Full lO-l- b.

Wt. Cloth Bag

40c

I'll

Large lb., 19c

UI1 uu

Almonds, lb., 23c; Pecans.

Lighthouse

FLOUE1
48-l- b.

G53
IT"

or
lb.

gatvretsLgSehF?r-..ca- a

radishes rr.h
Krncr..Qra".t!'..15c

POTATOES $1-3-
9

Christmas Trees
DftnrflirOUUU.MEd

lb.

COISCO Spry Wi?rr,.,.7.52e

flATETC Fancy Hallowli
Cello

Peanut
Milk

Chocolates,

US
7

FRESH

lb. Box5 a a

I.L.

2-l- b. Bag

Star

FOE TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Kerr left Sat-

urday evening: for Glenwood. Iowa
where they spent Sunday with Mrs.

E. Kerr. They left today for Red
Oak where they were by Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. DTeese who are going
with them to Houston, Texas. They
will visit at the home of Mr. and

Kerr's son, whose daughter
seriously 111.

Rubber prompt deliv-
ery, lowest prices. All sizes at the
Journal office.

Ad for Friday, Dec. 16-1-7

PHONE WE

Net

0 5c

PFI FRY Lars stalks inlUCWell Bleached

Med.,

DDI CO

or
Tin

.
Fancy 10-l- b mesh 27c

ah 25c
Coc. Tops. C.
Sandwich Filled,

rillTC Baby. 35c
Large Budded,

Dri-vi- l Washed,

I

2

S.
joined

Mrs. Is

Stamps,

DELIVER

1-- Ib.

Jar

Russets,

f

&

Bag

VVI

Bulk

h
Reg. Drip,

Idaho bag.

sizes up

lbs.,

CUT

h
Br. Powd.
Sugar, maca-
roni or Spag.

Cello Bag

v
Joe's
Fresht ground. Lb.

nitK Kamo a.psa.. . 1 0c

SYRUP 10 lb. . .

Pancake Flour SM'.-IO- c

BEAMS ft'iEMVlft

25c

Pioneer

15c

Chocolates,

25c

25c

2UC

PftlTrCT Economy

Orange Slices,

Xmas Mix,

Green Beans OQ
No. Cans

MniMfCnCU.if.imElt) 2-- li

or

lb

or

3-- 1 b".

.15c

Kamo 49c

19c

.$300. .I7c

Clusters

lbs.

LEAVING

Butter-N-ut

Pail

Peanut Brittle

Chocolates, or
2 lb.

PftDfl Tomatoes or
UUllH 2 4 for7C

A- -1 GRAHAMS
Box

REX

3

K

I9c

Peanut

MEAT

HAMBURGER

E3EK7A1

COFFEE

SSLJPSsr:

Raisins

rakle,p-"J.?sr,nJ....2-
lc

ULLEH'3 DEPARTMENT

PURE LARD

lbs. 25c
BEEF! BEEF!

BABY BEEF SHOULDER STEAK, lb
BEEF ROASTS, extra fancy, lb 10$
BEEF STEW, cut, bone, lb 15

ponrt! pohii!
PORK CHOPS, choice Center Cut, lbs .35
PORK BUTT ROAST, lean, lb 17V2$
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb 15
FRESH SIDE PORK, lb., 1C; lbs 35
MEATY NECK BONES, lbs 25

Sliced
r i

15

no

2

2
6

r.:oiiEY-GAVEn- a

BACON SQUARES, Cello Wrapped, lb ...14$
CHEESE, American or Brick, 2-l- b. box 43$
FRESH OYSTERS, Solid Pack, full Pint 23

--

'
: WE ALSO HAVE

Dill and Sweet Pickles, Mince Meat and Dressed Chickens
Leave Your Orders Early for Geese,

Ducks or Turkeys for Christmas!


